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Purpose: Electroarthrography (EAG) is a new technology capable of
measuring cartilage streaming potentials non-invasively through elec-
trodes contacting the skin surrounding a diarthrodial joint. Streaming
potentials are produced during cartilage compression and directly
reﬂect cartilage composition, structure and load bearing properties.
Study objectives were to assess EAG sensitivity to naturally occurring
and trypsin-induced cartilage degradation, as well as to compare EAG to
direct measurements of cartilage streaming potentials and biome-
chanical properties.
Methods: Distal forelimbs were collected from one horse exhibiting
natural cartilage degradation (ICRS Grade 2) and one horse with normal
cartilage (ICRS Grade 0). EAG was performed on the fetlock (meta-
carpophalangeal) joint during simulated physiological loading using
gold-plated disk electrodes attached to skin at 8 sites around the fetlock
(Fig.1) and EAG signals were acquired at 600 Hz. Cartilage degradation
was induced in the right fetlock of the normal horse by intraarticularFig. 1. EAG during A) standing and B) walking on the same fetlock pre- and post-
trypsin and from a fetlock exhibiting natural cartilage degradation (ICRS score of 2).
Two electrodes were placed at the anterior interface between the cannon/phalanx, one
medial (CH1) and one lateral (CH2). Four electrodes were placed at interfaces between
the medial cannon/phalanx (CH3), medial sesamoid/cannon (CH4), lateral sesamoid/
cannon/phalanx (CH5), and lateral sesamoid/cannon. Two electrodes were placed on
the phalanx beneath the articulation, one medial (CH7) and one lateral (CH8). * indi-
cates statistically signiﬁcant (p<0.05) differences between control and both trypsin
treated and natural degraded fetlocks. # indicates p<0.05 between control and
naturally degraded fetlocks.injection of 0.5% w/v trypsin in Tris buffer and incubation at 37C for 3
hours. EAG coefﬁcients (mV/kN) were calculated by ﬁtting EAG signals
from each electrode to the measured load. Joints were then dis-
articulated and direct measurements of cartilage streaming potentials
made at 75 sites with the Arthro-BST; an arthroscopic device that
records streaming potentials during manual cartilage indentation
through an array of 37 microelectrodes (5 microelectrodes/mm^2). The
device calculates a quantitative parameter (QP) corresponding to the
number of microelectrodes in contact with cartilage when the sum of
potentials reaches 100mV. Cartilage disks were then isolated for testing
in unconﬁned compression geometry. Each disk was subjected to ﬁve
stress relaxation ramps of 2% strain. The ﬁbril-network-reinforced
biphasic model was used to obtain ﬁbril modulus (Ef), matrix modulus
(Em) and hydraulic permeability (k).
Results: EAG coefﬁcients were signiﬁcantly reduced (p<0.05) following
trypsin degradation of cartilage in all but two electrodes during
standing and one during walking (Fig. 1). Joints with natural cartilage
degradation also produced lower (p<0.05) EAG coefﬁcients compared
to normal control cartilage and were lower than that observed in the
trypsin treated explant (Fig. 1). Signiﬁcantly elevated QP, indicating
lower cartilage stiffness, were observed after treatment with trypsin on
both the phalanx (p<10^-5, n¼35) and cannon (p<10^-5, n¼40) (Fig.
2). QP measured in naturally degraded joints were higher (p<10^-5,
n¼35 phalanx, n¼40 cannon) compared to controls and were similar to
trypsin treated cartilage in the phalanx (p¼0.12, n¼35) but not the
cannon (p¼0.0016, n¼40) (Fig. 2). Compared to controls, trypsin
treatment reduced Em, representing proteoglycan matrix stiffness
(p¼0.005, n¼6), but did not signiﬁcantly alter Ef, representing collagen
network stiffness (p¼0.15, n¼6), or k (p¼0.24, n¼6). Naturally degraded
cartilage had similar Ef (p¼0.06, n¼6) and k (p¼0.23, n¼6) compared to
trypsin treated but had signiﬁcantly higher Em (p¼0.04, n¼6).
Conclusions: Externally measured EAG was sensitive to cartilage
degradation (Fig. 1) and reﬂected direct measurements of cartilage
streaming potentials (Fig. 2). Biomechanical tests detected proteoglycan
changes but were generally less sensitive to cartilage degradation
compared to Arthro-BST and EAG, which are both streaming potential-
based methods. Trypsin produced cartilage changes similar to naturally
occurring degradation observed in early OA, but less pronounced. These
data demonstrate the potential for non-invasive EAG to provide
a sensitive diagnostic of cartilage health that may contribute to the early
detection and treatment of OA and other degenerative joint diseases.Fig. 2. Spatially resolved QP mapping of the articular surfaces from the fetlock joint
obtained with the Arthro-BST. QP at each site () are an average of three measure-
ments. The QP scale is inversely proportional to cartilage stiffness so that higher values
represent softer or degraded cartilage. Control and naturally degraded joint surfaces
are from left fetlocks while trypsin treated joint surfaces are from a right fetlock. Note
that the QP scales for the phalanx and cannon are different.
